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CHAPTER II 
RELATED LITERATURE 
In reviewing the literature relative to the person-
ality and char acter development of high school business 
students; it is found that three types of reports are avail-
able: (1) studies of employers which show the need for more 
' emphasis on personality and ch a r acter development of begin-
ning office workers, (2) reports by educ ators showing the 
need for and asking for more emphasis on personality and 
ch ar acter development of s tudents, and ( 3 ) repor ts by busi• 
ness teachers ·which show wha t they are doing toward devel-
oping good personality and char acter traits in the ir students . 
One study which shows how businessmen feel about the 
personality and cha r acter development of beginning offiee 
workers was written by Hunt1 • liunt sent a questionnaire to 
59 firms throughout the United St a tea re presenting a tot al 
of 49,854 employees with an average turnover of 5.8 per cent. 
A summary of his findings relative to the to pic, "The most 
common causes for termination of employment," is shown in the 
t abl e which follows: 
1Herbert C. Hunt, "The Opportunity for Char acter Jt~ducation 
Through the Teaching of Commercial Subjects," unpublished 
Master's thesis, Boston University, 1932 . 
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.ccord. ing to Hunt the mos ·t eom,!lon causes for ter-
mination of e •nployment are : 
Lack of s pecific skills 
1. Lack of ability in shorthand 
2. L ck of ability in type·~iting 
3. L ck of ability i n English 
4. Lack of ability in dictaphone wor k 
5. Lack of ability in Hrithmetio 
6 . Lack of ability in operatin0 office 
m:r- chines 
7. Lack of ab ility in bookkeeping 
8 . L ck of ability in s pelling 
Tot 1 
Lack of char acter tra its 
9 . C relessness 
10 . Non- coope rativeness 
11 . L ziness 
12. J,bsence from •or\ for c uses otl er 
tht,J n illness 
13. Dishones ty 
14 . Jl.t tention to thinl::.s. other than work 
during office hours 
15. Lnck of i niti tive 
16. L .ck of BI.bition 
17 . T.rdiness 
18 . L ck of loy ·lty 
19 . L or of courtesy 
20 . Insuffic"ent cEre of or pro er 
clothing 
21 . elf- satisfaction 
· 2 . Irrespon~ibiiity 
23 . Un df p t ab ility 
Tote.l 
Per cent 
2 . 2 
1 . 6 
1 . 6 
1.3 
1.3 
0 . 9 
0 . 6 
0.6 
' 14.1 
10 .7 
10 .3 
8 .5 
8 .1 
7 . 9 
7.6 
7.2 
6.7 
3.5 
2 . 2 
1 . 6 
0.9 
0 .. 3 
0 .3 
10.1 
89 . 9 
~oo . o 
Fro ... t is t bl e it c an be seen tha t the businessmen 
who ns·,tere d this qusstionm ire f elt t ha t 90 per cent o:f 
t he causes for t srmina tior of employ1.1ent v1e re due to l a ck 
emp loyers expec t bus i ness t eachers to develop i n t heir 
student s . 
NAME OF PF.RSONALI TY HOW TID~ PERSONALI TY i!R 1 QUENCY CO T 
TR IT CHECKED TRtu T RANKED ~~ ITH OF TH PERSON• 
THE Et\U?LOYEH ALITY TRAITS 
Thoroughnes s 1 19 
.Adap t ability 2 18 
C oope.rat ion 3 16 
l .. t ellige nc e 3 16 
Honesty 4 11 
Emotion '1 St ab llity 5 10 
Personal Appe Etr ance 
and Gro om1ng 5 10 
Interest 6 7 
Courtesy 7 6 
Morality a 5 
Tactfulness 9 4 
Reliability 9 4 
Enthusiasm 9 4 
Consistency 10 3 
Self-control 10 3 
Respectfulness 11 2 
Punctuality 11 2 
Courage 12 l 
Appreciation 12 1 
Sociab111 ty 12 1 
Sincerity 12 1 

follo ·;s : 
one pers o.nne 1 ' nd of' .1 ice man ger s a i d th t nll ll is 
off ico help ne e ded to develop better :personality nd chor -
s cter tr its. Some needed tr :tnin . in pe rsonal hy ~iene <:md 
groo .,_in ~ . Th is ot" ice .man w0r th.outjb t that business te c h -
rs ·vere t· e :pers ons t o be · in this t raini11g with ros ec-
tive clerks , typists and s t enogr aphers. 
One personnel director s u .. , este d t ha t handbook f 
good truit develop ent be printed for distribution t o office 
workers for home study • 
. Another personnel man ger said tha t h i s young clerks 
1 e ked n apprecia tion of what t!tey a re doing . They not 
only needed to now t he . echa.nics of of ice routine rmd office 
pr ocedure but lso uus t have tn pprecio.tion of t he results 
of v ious office operftions . 
Dov!ling noted th -t most of the businessmen intervie'J'ed 
by h i m ree d t hat prospective office workers ~ ust have a 
minir.lU£1 of objectionable traits to succeed. ond t hat te ·chars 
ere i n the best position to d iscover poor traits nd to rid 
in the development of good of_ice wor kers . 
The followin table is entitled "D sirable Person .1 -
ity r.rr a its as Checked by Thirty :!'fie~ ·•mployers Shoring 
Ho They Ranked the Tra its and the Fre quency Count of Each 
r.rr -it , " and is taken from Bowling ' s study. This t ble sl:ows 
t he ·llde r ange of .;,ood pers ona lity ~ nd char acte r tr .its t lle t 
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!-ti!,i.Ong Bowling ' s Summary a.nd Recor. . raendetions were the 
followin comments: 
( 1) I t -~ s evident that the businessmen intervie ed 
':TOUld like to see A tra it de velopment ro rrr 1 started in 
our business dep rtments i n college . h i -h school and bus i -
ness schools . 
(2) There vms complete greement am.ong businessmen 
and businesm omen interviewed t h t personoli ty tra its '/ere 
t he oi ge;est success or f a ilure f .ctor with ne' · o fi ce 
e p loyees . 
(3 ) Bus inessmen consider that per sonality trnits c an 
be developed , ·lnd t hey •ould like to s e e t hese tra its de ve l -
oped to some degr ee before t he s tudent s see .. eillpl oy ent . 
(4} '¥·ills were pl · ced as se conde.ry if the e!ll_loyee 
had tr its t ha t made him l i kab le and he had t he bility to 
get a long i; i th others . 
Tha t t he area of pel'sonality and charac t er de ve lop-
·ent covers a wi de range of topics (wh i ch increases tech -
in-s d i:ff icultie -..) is shown b y B gl ey1 who .Llade a de t a iled 
study of 87 s chool s usin0 persona lity r a t ing s cal es . Ba {:,l ey 
f ound th t t hese s chools covered the 'ollowin are as of 
pe r s ona lity appr a is 1 : 
! Norton H. B gley , "An Ev lu tion of Persona lity R tin 
o oa l es · i n Se l e cted Pub lic c chools , " unpublished !!J• s t r ' s 
t hesis , Boston University , 19 50 . 
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a .. Cha ra cter Tra i t s 
Loyalty 
Self-mastery 
Unselfishness 
Morality 
b. [ental 'r r a i ts 
Accurate Perception 
Stra i ght Thinking 
Sound Judgment 
c. Physic al Traits 
Appe ar ance 
Physique 
Health 
Sincerity 
Truthfulness 
Financi al Responsi-
bility 
Creative Imagination 
Good Memory 
Concentration 
Vitality 
Endurance 
Dress 
d. Emotional and Volitional Traits 
Ambition 
Self ... confidence 
Initiative 
Calmness 
e. Social Tra its 
Poise 
Manners 
Courtesy 
Charm 
Forcefulness 
Good Disposition 
Determination 
Perseverance 
Vill-power 
Tact 
Self-expression 
Sociability 
Cooper at ion 
Persuasiveness 
Helpfulness 
10 
f. Technic al Tr aits 
Accuracy 
Neat.ness 
Speed 
Skill 
2. •:ihy are such traits desirable'? Mr. Nock cites 
studies ' llioh show that technical lutowledGe is abundant, 
but :personable • resourceful people are l acking . He s ays 
because workers l aak good tra its they ge t fired which 
results in a 1 rge tur nover ot personnel .. 
3 •. VJhat ar e t he general principles :~hich should be 
used t o develop personal traits in business people? Mr. 
Nock suggests the following : 
a . Arouse ambition 
h. Hel p students create an idea l 
c. Help students to analyze their weaknesses 
by tests and r ating sc ales 
d. 1 s sist pu·pils in working out practi-c al 
methods of overcoming t heir weaknesses 
e. Urge students to practice each day--that is, 
to do the things wh ich it ia thought l! ill 
help them. Mr. !~ock s ays this is most 
import ant~ 
4.- at practical methods can be used to accom-
plish the results desired? 
a . Instruction should be given by teachers and 
outsiders to inspire the students. 
b. Demonstrations of proper methods and tech-
niques should be given by teachers. s tu-
dents should be required to participate in 
dramatic productions, clubs and other extra-
curr icula activities. 
c. Practice. tudents must actually practice 
who.t is t alked about in class. 
d. Correction. Te achers must a id students to 
t ake corrective steps to i mprove their per-
sonality and cha r acter. 
e. Penalty and reward. Students and teachers 
alike must take personal! ty and cha racter 
development seriously. 
In conclusion ~ttr. Nook s ays, "We have undertaken 
a task that is worthy of our beat efforts for it is very 
desirable _and it is .!!U7. difficult. Working together with 
intelligence and inspiration I am sure we will make steady 
progress. You c n count on th e businessmen to do all they 
can to help.':' . 
In an article entitled "Personality Pref'erred'•1 
Samuel Goldsmith so~~ds the cry for a more definite and 
widely developed program of personality and ch r acter 
educ ation. He r efers to several studies which show that 
lsamuel Goldsmith, "Personality Preferred," The Balance 
Sheet, Volume 28, ecember, 1946, pp. 156-160. · 
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era who have cri t.icized business training schools for the 
l ack of go od .personality development in their gr aduates. 
l! rom t h i s criticism Dame, Brinkman and ~leaver come to the 
following conclusi on, "It would appear that we have been 
g iving a great deal of time and eff or t toward occupat ional 
intelligence and not enough toward social i ntelligence! ' 
l he authors , assuming t hat t he r eader agrees with 
them th s.t one of t he outstanding defici encies of bet:> inning 
offic-e workers is the l a-ck of per.sonali ty development, s sk 
several rhetoric al questions to find out what should be done 
to develop an adequate business personality in the business 
depart ment of our high schools and junior coll.egea. 
Several questions they ask are; 
"Should a s epar · t e cours e be g i ven f or t he develop-
ment and improvement of pers onality traits, or should it 
be a part of the already existing business courses? What 
topics should be included in either method? What are the 
requirements of a teacher for such a course? \' at tech-
niques, devices and procedures can be used to accomplish 
the aim-- on aQequate bus iness personality?~ 
In discuss ing t he direct and indirect methods of 
teaching personality development t he foll owing ls said: 
"In t he direct me t hod c r t ain time i s llotted 
solely to t he t each ing of desirable personal 
traits . A special cour se i n busine..,s be .. avior 
m y be offered once or t wice a week f'or an en tire 
ss 1est er . There o.re t hose v.rllo s -y that since 
proper business behavior i s habit and t ha t the 
formation of a hab it re quires t ·1€ for practice , 
t here shoul d be. a definite t ime provided. Ot her 
teechers f avor t he i ndirect method , which can be 
applied to any subject, particularly t hose of the 
social business field . They fee l tha t t h subjec t 
matter they te ch lends itself to the teachin r of 
t hese tra its in a more logica l ·nd businessl i ke 
manner . " 
D "le , Brinkman ond Weaver do not come out i n f vor 
of either me t hod . 'l'hey leave it u to e ach teacher to 
decide whic ethod is best suited for his particul r sit-
u tion .. The authors end their discussion li t h t he follo '1-
ing caution: 
'' · •• use e ither method. The f act t ha t a sepa -
r a t e course is not vallobl e , ho 'le ver, 1.. .• not 
val i d excuse for do ing nothing about the . ette r 
..,nd lea.vi to chance nd hope t h possibility of 
t he student somehow improving or developing t he 
desir ab l e personal qualities necessary for off ice 
1iork . '' 
In t he l ast 10 to 15 years litore.ture \vr itten in the 
field of business education has s t resse · the need f'or and 
methods of deve l oping good personal ity traits in bu..:>iness 
educ a tion student s . In the followin.~ pa es e.re several of 
t h e se account s . 
In an art i cle rlttsn i n the ECTA' s 14th Ye rbook1 , 
1 . 
Dorothy I. ul gr ve , "Correla ting t he De velopmen t of Per-
sonality an Per sonal fppea.rance 11t h t he Subjec t ;ratter of 
uubject, " ::c•r ' s 14t h Yearbook , :Business ?due tion for 
Tomorrow , Chapt e r XIII , "us t e rn Com erc i a l 'l'eachers Asso-
cia tion, Phil· delphi , 1941 . 
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Dorothy I. ~fulgrave expla ins how i mportant good postur e, 
appropri a t e dress and distinc t speech ar e in the business 
world. Mulgr ave states that by demanding high standards 
and making every effort to have every student achieve a 
feeling of adequacy in his class business teachers dll do 
much toward developing well-tra ined office workers. 
Furthering the idea of correlating the deve l opment 
of persona.lity and personal appearance with the subject 
matter of a subject, the author says .: 
"Some school subjects obviously lend t hem-
selves more adequately to personality study than 
others. Some opportunity, however, should be 
made in all classes tor discussion of such im-
portant factors in personality as posturet &.p-
pearance t and speech.'' 
Roy Newton1 is another business teacher who sets up 
several standards for a well-organized course in personal-
ity improvement. 
Newton suggests that the teacher be personable, have 
some training in psycholot;y and have some experience in 
voc ational guidance. In setting up the minimum standards 
tor a course in personality development the author 'c.. -vac a tes 
the three tollowing requirements; 
( 1) Give the course separate from any other course 
(2) Uake the course an elective 
(3) Give no credit tor the course. 
lRoy Newton, "The Course in Persouali.ty I mprovement," 
Journal of Business Education, Volume XIV, Number 8, April, 
1939. 
:t6 
Newton would use the f our :following points as guide-
posts i n setting up the content of. e. course in personality 
development: 
(1) Realiz tion of need for i mprovement 
(2) Motivation, strong desire for i mprovement 
(3) Inventory, an analysis of each individual's 
weak and strong points 
(4) Systematic plan for improvement. 
The author also suggests that a t the end of the 
course the te acher give each student a. ~ritten record o.f 
all the dat a tha t is pertinent to him. 
~~rs. Virginia .?Joses of San Bernardino Valley Junior 
College1 has set up a course in personality development 
which meets t ice a week fo.r 18 weeks ~ Her clas ses are 
limited to 25 pupils of all girls or all boys • 
. ~rs. ?•1oses has t wo main purposes underlying her 
course: (1} to increase the student's personal effective~ 
ness and ( 2 ) to formul ate a life plan for each student. 
The course emphasizes the following five po i nts: 
(1) Psychol ogical background of personality 
(2) Physical fitnes s of personal ity 
(3} Social elements of personality 
(4 } Formulating a life plan 
1virginia :U:oses, "A Junior College Course in Per sonality 
Develo )ment,tJ .!rul Bal ance Sheet . Volume ~~2 , 1pril , 1941. 
. / 
'·. 
(5) ocial adaption. 
The emphasis on each part is determined by the needs 
and desires of each group. 
Teaching methods frequently used by ,~rs. t.!os es are: case 
studies, discussions, rating charts and wide reading by 
students. 
1 Dr. Murray Banks has outlined a course of study in 
personality development which stresses the following seven 
points: 
{1} Wha t personality is and its importance 
(2} ' .ttl.e kind of personality pe-ople admire 
(3} Physical and mental health 
( 4) Dress and grooming 
(5) Voice and expressions 
{6) Mind ond background 
(?) Character and the basic l e.ws of success. 
In showing the need for a course in p~rsonality 
development Dr. :Banks says: 
"We must admit that without personality, no one 
gets anywhere, no matter wh at else he n;tny have; 
wi th personality, anyone will get on every vhere, 
no matter wha t else he may lackt" 
In an article entitled "Personality Can Be Ta.ught'' 
Miriam Gressey2 develops the content of a two-ye r course 
lDr. Murray Banks. "A Course of Study in Personality Devel-
opm.ent,"l!!!. Balance Sheet, Volume 25, September, 1943. 
~Iiriam Gressey, ''Personality Can Be Taught,'' The Bal ance 
Sheet, Volume 28 ., May, 194?. 
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. meeting five periods per week, in "Personality Development". 
The first year consists largely of speech training. 
In the second year of instruction four main topics 
are covered. 
(1) Applied psychology--based principally on Dale 
Carnegie's psychology of getting along with people and the 
presentation of' skits which dramatize office situations 
such as applying for a job~ 
(2) Personal appear ance--consisting of lectures, 
demonstrations, experiments and the apprais.al or results. 
(3) Manners and etiquette--made up of the planning 
of' and participating in teas, dances, games, menus and re-
freshments. Also panel discussions relative to manners and 
etiquette are held. 
(4) Cultural background--a variety of field trips 
are taken, contests relative to music and art are held and 
radio progr ams and movies are evalua ted. 
From this review- of' literature rel ative to the per-
sonality and char acter development of high school students, 
it is evident that much work is being done in this area but 
that much more needs to be done. 
19 
CH AP'l't I I I 
PROC •. Dm " 
he f'o l l o in · outlin presents . in chr onolor,1o l 
order. the t eps taken i n the ev~lop1ent of this th sis, 
1 . Studies relative to per~on lity nn oh r ooter 
d velopment ere revie ;ed . 
2. The propos d probl em 
1n eta11. 
3 . A l etter of tr nsmittcl 
prepured. 
a delimited un outlined 
d uest 1onna1re were 
4. '11he questionnaire as submitted to 30 business 
teachers in a .::~ eminar f or oritlciam. 
5. Tbe l etter of transmittal and the quest i onn ire 
. ere prep .red in tin 1 form and ma iled to the 
heads ot business eduo t1on departments of all 
s s ohusetts public high schools . 
6. t f ollo -up oard w a sent to schools not replying 
to t he original lcttor. 
7. The returns were t bulat ed nd ennlyzed. 
8. i'h eumm ry nd recomr ends ions were pr e are • 
b sed upon the find ings . 
20 



Attitudes Toward Work and Personal Tr aits 
In this part of the survey t he results show that 
considerable time is devoted t oward t h e development or . 
pr oper attitudes toward work and the development of good . 
personal traits~ 
In Table IV it can be s een that the trait Personal 
Appear a.noe and Grooming reo ei ved the highest amount of 
interest in this group as is shown by the 32 "2" or "often 
discuss ed" r atings and the 23 "3" or ~const antly stressed" 
ratings received. 
The following traits rece ived "2" ratings most 
fr equently; Ambitiousness, Aopreciation, Enthusiasm, 
Initiative, Interest, Personal Appearance and Grooming , 
and Self-Control. 
The char acteristics Emotional St ability, Generosity 
and Thrif t received "1" or "occ asionally mentioned" r atings 
mos t f r equently, along with some "2" and "3" ratings. 
The trait Morality received an equal n~~ber of "1" 
and "2" r atings; this trait also received the most "O" or 
.. no time devoted" ratings of all the traits listed. 
24 





TABLE VII 
Methode Used in the Development of Various J?ersonali ty and Character T.l"ai te 
by 72 »assachuaetta Business 'l'eaohera 
~~-----~ - ~-~~------ ili.Ovies~ ---Bulletin Plays e.nd Grading 
A'J!TITUDES Teacher Visiting Assigned Discussions Rating Demerit and Board Skits by Teets and 
TOWARD WORK Lecture• Speakers. Reading$ by- Students Scales Points Filmatripe Displays Stude.nta . Homework 
Ambitiousness 45 16 17 22 8 0 18 14 3 4. 
Appreciation 38 14 19 26 5 0 13 16 1 2 
Emotional 
Stability 41 9 18 24 8 l 18 12 a 3 
Enthueiam 41 14 lS 24 7 0 12 19 3 4 
Generodty 32 8 12. 18 3 0 11 12 2 4 
Initiative 44 13 20 29 14 0 20 19 s 10 
Interest 37 16 19 27 6 0 19 19 2 4 
»orality 32 11 15 22 3 0 11 14 1 s 
Personal 
Appearance .and 
Grooming 64 27 so 38 12 1 36 36 s 5 
Self-Control 46 10 17 23 9 3 10 12 2 3 
Thriftineta 44 10 21 29 7 2 1' 26 2 6 
~ 
0 





The teachers are making a great deal of use of 
teacher lectures an.d discussions by students as evidenced 
by an average of' 48, 41 and 51 using teacher lectures and 
an average of 31, 25 and 32 using discussions by students 
to aid in personality and character development. 
Visiting speakers, assigned readings , movies and 
filmstrips, and bulletin board displays are used to some 
extent; an average of' 13 to 22 of the 72 teachers use 
these teaching methods. Comparatively little use was made 
of' the other teaching methods • 
. ~1ost leading business educators and most business-
men f'eel that a wide var iety of teaching methods are 
required to assist high school students in their person-
ality development. If' this is true) then these business 
teachers are not doing the best job that they can possibly 
do in helping the high school students. 
Recommendations f'or _Further Research 
As is seen from reading literature relative to 
personality and character development in business education, 
businessmen and teachers agree that more work should be 
done in this area. 
Listed below are three suggestions for further 
research which the author fee.ls may a.id high school business 
teachers and college proressors instructing future business 
teachers. 
36. 
Develop a questionnaire s~nilar to t he one in t h is 
t hesis but s urvey d i f ferent geo -r aphical area--another 
I 
sta te, county or s chool district--to find out how much 
bus iness tea chers ar e no doing to d evelop good personality . 
and c h r nc t er traits in. 11.1 h school stude nts. 
Make a survey or personnel . nsge r s and off ice 
I 
managers to find out 1Nha t p rticular pers on 1:1 ty and char -
acter trs.its beg inning office o r kers l a ck and t o get t he 
bus i ne s s r_en 's su gestions concerning how thes~ tr its 
shoul d be developed . 
l. ake a deta iled study of .met hods and t ee mi ques no v/ 
being used by business tea chers 1> hich have been found to 
be effective in developing ood person lity a nd c h r acte r 
traits. 
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APPF..NDI X 

INFORMATION SHEET 
1. Name of school 
------------------------------
2. Address 
J. Name of person filling out questionnaire 
4. Title 
5. Length of high school program: 
3 years 
4 years 
6. Total school enrollment 1951~1952: 
tess than 250 (number) 5oo...:.1ooo 
---
2)0-)00 
---
over 1000 (number) 
---
7. Number of students in the business educ~tion curriculum 1951~1952: 
(Major program) 
Less than 50 (number) 
50-100 
100-250 
---
---
250-500 
---
over )00 (number) 
---
8. Number of full-time business education ;instructors 
---
9. Number of part-time business education ipstructors 
-:---
10. I would like a summary of this survey 
---
43 
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